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hold of politics" as a business. LIAKE OREGOir SAFEfAL G. BARNES MD ANIMALS JEALOUS OF GIANT

TUSKO, LARGEST ELEPHANT ON EARTH, FEATUREDSSI
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and thoroughness with which he
did his duty; and t

"Whereas, we feel Oregon is to
(be- - congratulated for haying :a
man in the position of adjutant
general who 'did not fail' Jiis
government; and

Business Qualifications 3fet ,

"Whereas, we feel he will ad-

minister the affairs of state as
governor with the same firmness,
the same dictates of pure reason
and business sense as he has
shown In the past, therefore be
it

"Tesolyed that Scout Young
auxiliary, United Spanish War
Veterans, endorse our comrade.
Adjutant General George A.
White, as a candidate for gover-
nor of Oregon and pledge him
our moral and political support
by doing, all within our power to
promote hi3 campaign. Be It
further

"Resolved, that a copy of this
resolution be mailed to the White-for-Govern- or

headquarters and
permission granted to use same
in" any way they see it to adver-
tise and further pomote his cam-
paign; also a copy be funished
the press of the city."
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The' Only -- Westerner. Ever Elected T Vice-chairm- an, of the RepubUcaa
National Committee

IvEEP THE VEST III POVETc
' The Republican National Committee consists of one member from

each state in the Union and la the political organization of the party.
la June, 121. at the Committee's first meeting utter inau-

guration of rmklentAViurren L llartlnx, every state east its rote
for lUlph G. Wffliwi of Orrgoa for vice-chairm- an et the Commit- -,

tee, recognizing by their unanimous tote JiU tUneaa and tWMy ps

HOLDING A HUSBAND

honorably and respectably, and
take hold bard, . and work for
persons best qualified to fill the
office to which they aspire and
work ; for the highest and best,
and. .. .

White Platform Praised
."Wherea?, we have carefully

weighed the platform of George
A. White, a candidate for gover-
nor, and feel he has premised aa
application of Just plain business
methods that will mean a great
financial saving to the taxpayers
from the present eost of our state
government and a concentration
of commissions now functioning
in many departments; and

"Whereas, we feel he had no
selfish Interest to reek undue pri-
vate benefits through ' govenmen-ta- l

aid, we feel he has made no
pledges or promises .as a reward
of, party service and hs admin-
istration will therefore secure to
every citizen his just share' of the
safety and prosperity it holds In
store for all; and,'

Wide Sympathy Rwognlzod
"Whereas, he has always shown

a real fellowship, and a friendly
and habitual interest in all that
concerns the welfare of the com-

mon people and a prompt and
sturdy defense of all that is right,
and. i

"Whereas, the glory acquired
by the state of Oregon by being

the first state in the union
equipped to full military strength
when war was declared on Ger-

many was 1 due to. the firmness
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a leader to fill this responsible position. ; " vr; J ' :j '.;

A vote for Ralph E. Williams for Republican National Committee-
man will confirm the action of the forty-eig-ht states In electing him;
vice-chairm- of the Republican National Committee, ft position never j
before held by ft Weate'ni.maii. , ; : v . A. ; ' Vv t

'' Ralph EL Williams of Oregon.. as tlce-chalra- att of: the RepublV
can National Committee, la directly la line to become National chair-
man, the highest position attainable In the Republican organization.'

A National Committeeman on the National Committee does not
make or execute the laws, but carries out the pollcie and tol&tform i

to town. - Tusko is a foot taller
and a ton and & half heavier
than was Jumbo. The highest
elephant car ever built.' with deck
lowered li give him elearance,
transports the mightiest living
creature. Tusko will be seen in
the menagerie and in "Alice In
Jungleland' the beautiful open-
ing lyrical pageant-spectacl- e, in
which 1080 people, 5 Kf. horses
and 1200 w?3d animals take part.

lhat she had somethting to tell
me, and that she did not intend
to reveal It until after dinner.
That it was urgent, however, i
guessed also from her adjuration
not "to dally." I was sure that
the infinitive applied to some-
thing else beside the clam cock-tal- l.

(To be continued)

However, tha educated Ugers.
lions, leopards, Hams, sea l:on$,
seals, xebras, hippopotami, pumas,
elephants, grizzlys, polar i.ears,
baboons, chimpanzees, ostrches,
kangaroos, yaks. emus. ' gnus,
harte beestes and other jungle
creatures claim that when it
comes to acting, thy have it all
over the "last of the mammoths."
But that's for the public to
judge when the big. show comes

on me had startled me. It sent
flying to the four winds all
thought of matching wits against
Allen Drake, and brought back to
my mind all the fears and doubts
which had beset me.

For it was pfty, nothing elBe,
that looked out from her eyes.
Pity quickly veil ed, it is true,
but "unmistakable nevertheless. I
surmised, knowing her so well,

of the party adopted, by the delegates at each prevlona National
';

' ; . t '
,Convention.

Mr. Williams is senior mernter of the National Committee. Se-- i

niorlty in this committee gives! one the same power as seniority la
the U. S. Senate.
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(Paid Adv. by Committee of Republicans, C. L. 8tarr, Secretary,
x. 17 Board "of Tradefe Bldg.. Jortland. Ore.1 '
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Scout Young Auxiliary En-

dorses f Candidacy : for
: . Governor of Oregon

Scout Young auxiliary of Port-lan-d,

the wires and other women
relatives of the largest camp of
the United Spanish War Vete-

rans la the United States, has gone
on recod In an unmistakable man'
ner In the matter of the gover-'- n

Orshlp. A rsol u tlon passed this
week, by the organization. t ;

.numbers several hundred mem
fcers, la hero given as it was
adopted: 1, .'f..- n : 'i,

V "In the matter fof women . In
politic, we, feel we should take

. ; Regular
Show Grounds
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ITHC STuPCwbOJS Fi.l9Vl.AMO TAHTS.
ALICE IN JUNGLELAND
lATtST torriOw or voBLOS most
oioaotous odulcht ufttCAi.
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Reserved numbered chair
sale show day at Red Cross
Pharmacy, State Street, at
same prices charged on
grounds. .

:; "

Adults : 75c--Chad-ren 50c
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Here he is Tusko, ev.peror of
animal creation, largest elephant
on earth, and te Roj al Bengal
tigers, looking on, are reluctant-
ly snarling tribute, tcr since
Tusko arrived from, the Hima-
layas, the 1200 wild animals with
Al G. Barnes' circuv coming to
Salem todayjj realize that he Is
the 8potIight favorite with ihq
crowds, the feainra of the big
show features. ,

impression of me when it woula
stab his vanity most.

So at his audacious speech I
dropped my eyes demurely and
said In as naive fashion as I

could manage:
"And if I confess the crime,

what will the lord of the feast
do? Order me to execution?"

An Idle Moment.

I raised my eyes swiftly, sud-
denly, as I spoke the last word,
looked with simulated shy mis-
chief at him for a second, then
dropped them. But I had seen
astonishment flash Into his, and
I was content. ,

I heard a swift little intake of
his breath, and instinctively knew
that he had meant me to hear it
and to fancy that he was emotion-
ally impressed by my little speech.
My gorge rose, at this fresh
proof of his low opinion of my
mentality. One of the most perfectly

poised men in the world,
the absolute master of his facial
expression and actions, he meant
me to believe that he was sigh-
ing like a sentimental schoolgirl.
I clenched my hands involuntar-
ily. The next second I felt a
quick pressure of the one which
rested on Mr. Drake's arm. '

c
"Suppose ! 'make the puniao-me- nt

fit the crime'," he quoted
softly. ' ''(. To my intense relief we reached
the table as he spoke, and he was
forced to release both my hand and
my attention in order to draw
back Lillian's chair. I swiftly
slipped Into my own without his
assistance, secretly rejoicing at
the chagrin that flashed, for the
briefest of instants into his eyes.
I knew that in any contest of
wits with a man he would havo
kept: his eyes absolutely express
ionless, but he evidently did not
credit me with much power of ob-

servation, so betrayed his disap-
pointment at my elusion of him.

LilHan'a Order. .

Lillian learned, forward in her
seat. '

"Better not dally with, that
clam cocktail too long, my child-
ren," she Bald with her eyes on
me. "Betty is frothing at the
mouth now behind the kitchen
door for fear her-po- t soup won't
be served at precisely the correct
temperature," which, according to
her, is just below the 1 boiling
point."

"Betty, come out of" the kjt-chen.- "v

parodied Mr. Drake smil-
ingly, but I noticed that he kept
his voice to a subdued murmnr,
and that he' discussed his clam
cocktail with acceleration. Lil-

lian's old friends not only have
a remarkably high regard for
Betty's dinners, but a wholesome
awe of her tantrums, for they
know by experience that to pro-
voke one of the latter may cause
a swift loss of the former.

As for me, I could only make
a pretense' of eating the relish
set before me. Somethting in
Lillian's glance as she bent it up--
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Adele Garrison's New Phase of

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE

CHAPTER 17

WHT DID LILLIAN LOOK AT
MADGE PITYINGLY?

Whatever "possessed me" in
my mother-in-law- 's phaseology
after Allen Drake's assertion that
if my thoughts were worth but a
half-pen-ny I must be thtinklng of
him, I do not know. But I an-

swered him in a manner so for-
eign to my usual treatment of
him that I astonished both him
and myself.

' I suppose my nerves were part-
ly to blame. They had been un-

der ' extreme tension ever since
the moment when the fancied re-

semblance to Grace Draper of a
woman In the railroad laxl ton-cour- se

had sent me cowering and
panic-strick-en into the shelter of
the nearest taxi. Taut as a fid-

dle string. . the smiling patronage
of Allen . Drake was the last bit
of pressure necessary to snap
them, and to make me irresponsi-
ble) for what I said.

I felt a sudden Impulse as wild
and Irrational as It was Impossi-
ble to control, to play a game
with, "this man of brilliant men-
tality and ridiculous vanity, make
him believe, for the evening, at
least, that I was "beginning to
sit up and take notice." Then, 1

promised myself grimly, I would
choose a moment to correct his

immmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
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There must be a good rea-
son back of the continuing
preference for Associated
Gasoline by hundreds of
thousands of engine own-
ers: Users find it in engine
performanceand economy
in gasoline costs.

ASSOCIATED OIL COMPANY '
Exccitfire Office, Associated Oil Bunding ,

7? New Montgomery Street, San Francisco
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advertisement in yesterday's papers for
price examples

Open Until
Saturday Evenings
- ; We deliver all orders of $2 or over FREE I
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